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SATURDAY
February 24, 188&Was
SAi URDAY, February 24, 1883.

h r

read the second time and placed among the orders of
the day.

The Senate met pursuant to

The President in the chair. adjournment.
The
The roll
roll being
being called,
called, the
the following
following Senators
Senators answered
answered to
tos:

To be entitled an eact
relating to practice of filing exceptions
to Was
the charges
Judges time
of Circuit
Courtsamong
in thisthe
State,
read theofsecond
and placed
orders off

Messrs.
n ame

the day.

DellDunBaker, Brrson, kihandler, Coe, Cottrell,
Dell, Duncan,

elano,

Assembly bill No. 199:

Fortuer, Hankins, Hatcher, Hendricks, Landrum,

Lesley, MLountien, McClellan, MeKinne, Polhill, Pope, Powers, Proctor, Robelrts, Sharpe, Speer a Seron-4
A quorum present.
redhe
Prayer
by the Chaplain.
Prayer
the byoinoMr
Chpa.ad
oftheo
On motion of Mr.
Chandler,
the reading
of the journal of
yesterday was dispensed
with
yesterdaywith.
was dispensed
M.
H

Assembly bill No. 162:

s CiREPORT.S OF COmMITTEES.

To be entitled an act to legalize the incorporation of the
town of Daytona, in Volusia county,

Was read thescn ie
second time.
On motion, the rule was waived by a two-thirds vote, and
theThe
billvote
was was:
read the third time and put upon its passage.

'1

The
vote was: Baker, Cone, Cottrell, Delano, Dell, Duncan,
Yeas-Messrs.

Greeley, Hankins, Hatcher, Hendricks, Lesley, Mountien, Me-

tMr.flalris, Chairman of the Committee of ColferenKe, made
the following report:19.

{inne, Polhill, Powers, Proctor, Roberts, Sharpe and Speer

SENATE CHAMBER, Tallahassee, Fin., Feb. 23, 1883.

Hon. L. W. BETHIEL,

.

Presidenzt of the Senate:
Si-Y
r
ommittee of Conference,
Committefer
o

omwsred- to whom was
Amendments to Assembly bill No 168, to be entitled an act
torAmendmentse theo
ssembly bill No. 168, to be entitled an atMr.
to regul
State the sale of intoxicting liquors, wines and beer in
theState of Floida by the Boards of County Commissionels
of the several counties,
Beg leave to recomlmend concurrence in the Senate amendments to Sections 4 and 5, and to add after the word " minor,"
in each section, the words 01orpersons in a state of intoxica-

SI-o

tion.'e

iVery respectfully,
J. J. HARRIS, Chairman.
T. W. KlICKLITER,
S. C. COBB,,
H. H. DUNCAN,

hihread
wasand adopted.

Which was read and adopted.

J. C. GREELEY,
Conference Committee.

_BILLS ON SECOND READING.

Senate bill No. 238 was passed over.
Senate bill No. 145 was withdrawn by Mr. Lesley, by leave.
Senate bill No. 51 laid over.
AAssembly bill No. 142:
In relation to small estates,
.

Lb.

-19.
Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
SbOrdered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
Substitute for Senate bill No. 226:
To

be entitled an act to provide for dividing cities into wards,
Was read the second time and ordered to be engrossed.
Cottrell was called to the chair.
Mr. Crill moved that the Secretary return to the Assembly
what purports to be a substitute for Senate bill No. 27;
Which was agreed to.
WiSo was agreed to.ordered.
Senate bill No. 208 was withdrawn by Mr. Lesley, by leave.
Mr. Cone called up
Assembly
bill No.
207to incorporate an institute of learning
To be entitled
an act
at Starke, Bradfordcl
county, Fla., known as Orange College,
Which- was readl the third time and put upon its passage.
The vote was:

Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Chandler, Cone, Cottrell, Crill, Dell,
Greeley, Hankins, Hatcher, Hendlrickls, Lesley, Mountien, McClellan, McKinne, Pope, Proctor and Speer-17.
Nays-None.

So the bill passed, title as stated.

Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
Mr. Dell moved that no business shall be taken up out of its
order for this day.
'hMr. Baker moved to lay the motion on the table;
Which was not agreed to.
Mr. Dell's motion was agreed to.
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Mr. MeKinne moved-to reconsider the action of the Senate

Mr. Sharpe appealed from the decision of the SellChair.
Trhe decision of the Chair was ovterruled by the Senate.

on Senate bill No. 1(68, to provide for an Institute for the

Lesley and Swearingen were paiei on the ill.
OR;DFRS OF HEE DAY.

flessrs.
Blind, Deaf and Dumb in this State;
Which was agreed to.
Senate bill No. 230
To be entitled an act to change the name of the Atlantic and
Gulf Coast Canal and Okeechobee Land Company to the
Okeechobee Land Company, and for other purposes.
Was read thle thirdcl time and put. upon its passage.
The vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Cole, Cone, Cot-JO
trell, Dell, Greeley, Hatcher, Lesley, Mallory, Mann, Mountien, McClellan, McKinne, Polhill,Pope. Sharpe and Speer-18.

lans heretofoe sold for
Senate bill No. 142
To be entlitled an act in reltion to
taxes and purchased by the State
pt upo its ssae
Was real the third time
Tile vote was:
5
an
GrPeley,
LTes--Messrs. BrysonYeoe
and, PoeDCll,M D unexn
Byon, Cottle, Dl,
yeasMessrs.
nnCrill,Lesleyucn, MaGreelelory,
ays-Mcssrs. one, Cottrell,
arpelor, Speer
etl(
dlPrl
s Poetol,
I
kit -ethrI~nrc,
Ml a
Mal,
dikpolill, Powers,
altc erHn

-kins,

title
as~ stated.
So the bill passed,Nays
~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~s
~ None.
Ordeecld that the same be certified to the Assembly at once.
Senate!bill N'o. 122:
To provide for the amendments of charters granted by the
Legislature or organized under the general incorporation aSets

9
tSenMiugePll
Ps 3
tl bildd9.
not pass.the
Le
o the b didsll
Intod ec
By' leftvc, I ·0.LeT1'wigbi
Lse i estorinod
Seavte bill
be enttled a ae
To

of theState
of the State,

in

il

he
to hitizensllip ertain pebsons

persn
oertain
c
'obenildaacretigtoitizenshipd
motion. the rule was waived by a two-thirds vote and the

O mt the first time by its title ,ld referred tothe Judiry
cia Cotlmittee.
. 48
Also
persons
Senate
eti
elellan,
Also, bill No.

read the third time and put upon its passage.
ls
Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Chandler, Cole, Cone, Cottrell, Dell
Greeley, Hatcher, Hendricks, Lesley, Mountien, McClellan,
MeKinne, Polhill, Pope and Proctor 16.
ljfannand
and Mann-2.
Bryson P~lllill'Bry~son
Nays-Messrs.Me~inlle

lwl~

Mc

pesn

To lbe enltitled an act restorinlg to citizenship certi

So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ordered that the same be oertified to the Assembly.
Mr. Bryson moved to reconsider the vote taken on Senate
bill No. 112, to restore to the estates of B. C. Lewis, P. B.
Brokaw, John McDougall and Wm. Bailey certain Indian warP. B.
eertificates unjustly withheld by the State, and for other purposes.
Mr. McKinne moved to lay the motion on the table.
The yeas and nays being called for, the vote was:
.
Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Cole, Cone, Cottrell, Dell, Hendricks,
Mallory, Mann, McClellan, McKinne, Polhill and Proctor
-12.
Nays-Messrs. Byson, Crill, Delano, Duncan, Hankins,
to.Speer-11.
agreedand
Whichwas
Sharpe
Hatcher, Mountien, Pope, Roberts,
Which was agreed to.
Mr. Sharpe arose to explain his vote, and stated that he did
not intend to make a speech.
The Chair ruled that a member could not make a speech in
explaining his vote on the motion to lay on the table, and
could not explain until after he had voted.

1

al wa cs b a two-thirds vote anS the
,
in this State
otiond the lirstlime b its title and referred to thle Judibi ll las
ciarv Committee.-em
Assembly
from theFeb.
received
The
24, 1883.
Tallahassee,
HALL,
ssEML wyas
TA following message
AssIBL

HON. CffARLES DOUGHBERTY,
Assembly:
;%peake? of the A
ssemy to
the
by
iretel
m
R-I
Senate
the Senate
informt the
to ifo
Sin-I am directed by the Assembly
on Assebly
that the Assembly has adopteCThe report of tiLe Committee of Conference pon Assembly
t to Senate bill No. 181.
amedmen
respectfully,
FousYTH-BYNlJM,
~ ~~~~~~~~~~Wa.
of the Assembly.
Clerk
Chief
.Very

Feb. 4, 1883.

Also the followin:
ASSEMBY

AL,
HL

Tallahassee, Fla.,
F
F
T

Ron. L. W. BET11EL,
President of the Senate:
SI-I

2

am directed by the Assembly to inform the Senate
34s
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that the Assembly has adopted the report of the Committee of

Florida, approved March 14, 187, entitled an act to prevent

Conference upon Senate amenlments to Assembly bill No. 168
by adding after the word " minolr " in each section the words
r01
pelrson in a state of intoxication."
Very respectfully,
.
Wma. FORSYTH BYNUM,
Chief Clerk: of the Assembly.
'Which were concurred in.
Mr. Crill, Chairman of the Committee on Constitutional
Amendments, made the following report :a
.3ISo
Amendments,
folowin~ rOrdered
in
SENATE CHAMBER, Tl'allahassee, Fnla., February 24, 188.3.
Ron. L. W. BETHEL,
4HOn. L. M. BETHEL,

excessive rates of pilotage,
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
The vote was:
Yeas-Mvesss. Baker, Cole, Cottrell, Crill, Dell, Greeley,
Hankins, Hendricks, Land!rum, Mallory Mann, McClellan, McKinne, Polhill, Powers, Proctor, Roberts, Sharpe, Speer and
Swearingen-20.
Navs-None.
the bill passed, title as stated.

that the same be certified to the Assembly.

The Committee of Conference made the following report:
a., February 23,~~~~~~~~~~~9
1889,
SENATE CHAMIIBER, Tallahassee, Fla., Febrary 3, 1883.

President of the Senate:H
SIR-Your Committee on Constitutional Amendments, to
whom was referredAssembly substitute bill for Senate bill No. 27,
Beg leave to refer the same back to the Senate for the purpose of having it read and adopted or rejeceted by the Senate.
Very respectfully,
E. S. CRILL,
Chairman Committee,
Wlhich was read and adopted.
Carn
Cmitemend
On motion, the Senate took a recess nlltil 4 o'clock P. M.
____g~~~~~~~~~~~~

.;~~~

HON. L. W.

I

BETHEL,

Presideznt of the Senaslte
SIyour
Conference Cmmitteeappointed to confer with
SIR-YOUI Conference Committee, appointed to aonfer wAt
bl.ilnm
mmienmentt
eno
ebill No. 181, to be ent
y amendmeation of certain e.sons to citizenship
a At
for the restora
ps
tonitienship,
Beg leave to report that they have conferred with the committee appointed by the Assembly as instructed, and recoithat the Senate concur in the amendment adopted by
the Assembly.
Very respectfully,

~S.

R. MALLORY,

WM. H. SHARPE,

~~FOUR

O'CLOCK P. M.
The
enat reUme itsLsession..Which
The Senate resimed its session.
The President inl the chair. fTo
the roll was
and the folloving Senators answered to
their names:
lessrs. Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Cole, Cone, Cottrell, Crill,
Dell, Duncan, Greeley, lankins, Hendricks, Lanclrum, Lesley,
Mallory, Mlann, McClellan, McKinne, Polhill, Powers, Proctor, Roberts, Sharpe, Speer and Sweaingen-5.
A quorlum present.
Mr. Mann was added to the Committee on Roads and Highways.
BILLS ON THIRD READING.

Senate bill No. 201:
To be entitled an act to repeal Chapter S160, Laws of Florida, being an act to amend an act entitled an act to prevent
excessive rates of pilotage, approved February 14, 1874, approved MIarch 7, 1879, and to repeal Chalpter 2019, Laws of

Committee.
was read and adopted.
Senate bill No.- 118:
be entitled an act to change the name of tbe Arlington
aalledAtlantic Railroad Company,
and
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
The vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Chandler, Cole, Cone, Cottrell, Crill,
Duncan, Greeley, Hankins, Hendricks, Landrclum, Mallory,
Mann, McClellan, McKine, Polbill, Powers, Proctor and
Speer-19
Nays-None.
So the bill passed. title as stated.
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
Sesate bill No. 228:
To be entitled an act providing for the introduction of copies
of certain records, pleadings, deeds and other instruments of
writing in evidence, and to declare the effect thereof,
Was read the third time and put upOn its passage.
The vote was:

lcaslMfenssrs. Baker, Cole, Cone, Cottrll, Grill Dell, D11Ca", Poeeleh,
Pendwics Land ru, Lestey, Mallom , McClel.
Naysn,
P~lhill,1 1o rs,
Speer and Swearingen-18.
So the ljill passed, title as stated.

thereof, and to farther provide for the organization and government of cities, approved March 4th, 1819.
Ordered to lie over subject to call.
Senate bill No. 204;
To be entitled an act to authorize Bario and Rinaldo Pigagio and such other persons as may become associated with
them, to construct, stretch and keep booms across the mouths
of Yellow River, in Santa Rosa county, in the State of
Flor-ida.
The bill was withdiawn.
Senate bill No. 18'?
To be entitled an act to protect citizens of this State who
may make advances upon promise of payment in labor, and for
other purposes,

,loctol;

Seinate bill No. fieS:
TO be entitled nil a(t to 1)"Ovide aililstitite f r
'To deaf
an nI tthis
tof State,
an an
Lefad
dubo
the blind
hsSae
Thes vte
thias time and
The vote was.
tdm
n
t 1P31 its Passage.
Yea-s-Aessrs. Baker, Con1e, Cott'e~ll Grill, Dt.liuca
ley, aukius,
I L andrum, Lesley
't G
hill, Pope. POWe.,s,
Proctor
obert sSe
,
leeadS
n
Pr hill, I~ol~e,
SpeerRobel'ts,
d Swear~ingetie
~SNo
bill.passed, title as stated.W
Ordemd
tit,ill pas,
title as stated.
Senater bhat
saile be certifiecd to the As.embly.
Senate bill tile2~o
)800

To be entitled anl act to liluit the 11
PI-ensacola.
uniber of pilots foiTo head entithled an Pensacoia
act to limit the number
of ilots

onf15
for baro'of

The votee s:thid time and put u1pon~its
rjljs Vote urns.
idassage.
Greelev,, 111jilanis, CoeR oe CottreilGilDl,
0Dncn
Cilai
Delta),1. Polhill
endricks,
Jli,
Jtbrl, 4-ll,
Doryal,
Lesle Dell,
Al'adto
orys Tqcy
Powers, Proctor,
Speer
atndsSweiIowl~s
Iclllil, P~cto,
lngen -1 9.j C1C131.
Hbers,
eer tell Swear.
nasxo net
I
ff tile
pa3ssecl, title as st~ated.
Ordered that the l~ill
same be certified to the Assembly
Sewlte bill
222:
eo.
Was

-,J

Li'

.

Polill,

harpe Speerafd Seari

Swsrar Chandler,
n
eyNays-Messrs.
ap~~~~~~~~~d
Proctor-7.
5 Cole, Greeley, LesBaker, d
Bryson,
ley
o hil Sharp,
hssageS er a
Se
n
So the bill passed, title
as stated.

.torn

Cre' of Visitors for the
entitled an act creating
a "et
Board
icad tile third time and lput upon its PassgP.
Tlil· ·ote was:
passage
Thevotlewasl
Colle,
Cottrell
Dutian.rel
Chander Cole,
Coe oe otel
rlDelano,
Dauncami. Greelev, Hatcher, Hendricks,
Mallory, Malin
MeKiinue, Polhill, Pow'ers, Sharpe and Lesley.
Speer-8.
Nnyns-ANessrs. Bak:er, Landrum and Proctor-s.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ordered that the same be certified to tile Assembly.
,Senatebill No. 1,97 :
So be
enaitle
bill No .t197
:
iend~ection 3, of ail act to aniej.1,1 anTo
To be entitled n act to anieudsection
8, of an act to anes~l
act to p~rovide
for
the
incorporation
of cities and towns, and, an
to
establish
a uniform system of municipal
in this
State, approved February 4th, r869, and government
the act amendatoryThvoews

Stftt

f
1

as read the third tim e and put upon its passage.
The vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Cone, Cottrell, Dell, iankins, Hatcher, Heniricks, Landrurn, Mallory, Mountien,
McClellan, McKinne,

Ordered
that moved
the samie
certified the
to the
Air. MalloryS
to be,
reconsider
voteAssembly.
just taken
ame
e c,
Which was agreed to, and
the
bill
was
made the special ordrer for Monday at 11 o'clock..
Senate bill No. 182:
To be entitled an act granting certain powers to administraof the estates of decedents,
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
~~~~~~~~The
vote was. Baker, Chandler, Cole, Cone, Diuncn,
Yeas-Messrs.
Greeley, Hatcher, He6ndricks, Landrumn, Lesley, Mallory, Manni,
McClellan, Polhill, Powers, Proctor and Speer-17.
Nays-.Kessrs.
Naysandle-M
-Mill,
Bryson, Cottrell, Hankins, Mountien, Pope,
Roberts, Sharpe and Swearingeu-S.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
The Assembly amendment to Senate bill No. 181 was coid
curTmtd in.
Senate bill NTo.

16.5:

be entitled an act for the relief of persons who through
mistake
have
putthird
improvements
on upon
the lands
Wasread
of others,
the
time and put
its passage.
The vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Bryson, Chandler,
Cole,. Cone, Cot-

I~~~~~
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Was read the third time and put uon its passage.
ann,
ttr
de Cone Cole,
The vote was:
Cr ,
yeas-Messrs. Baker, Chandler, Co e,Cole, CMaottrello,
DuDcan, Greeley, Hains, Hacer, Mallory,
elano, Menciufinn, Polhill, powers, Proctor, Sharpan
p
roctor,
McClellan, McKinne, Phill, oer,
n
ute
rm
Swearingen--20, ·
Tays--Messrs. Bryson, Dell, Landrnm, Mountien ad Rob1i
a
erts-5i
n, Dell, Landuoi, ontena
SoBthe bill Pass
Orded that the same be certifed to the Assembly
The president and Secretar sited the folleaowing bit Stlls:
ofleStariken at Starie
An act to incorporate an ise the name
Bradford county, Florida, under the name of Starkentitte;
ntin mmials f
t
also,
o
Concurrent resolutio relative foprppropiations
assessed Prior
l
Post Routes and Joint resoninw
gress; also,
the manner
- An act to 1prescribe
o aeffr uncollected
eavrie in whichlands
ga hl
to January , 1883, shall be advertied or sale for uncollected
taxes.
a
d
Senate bill No. 20?:9
To be titled Lanti to ariend Sections 1, t entitle r a
Dcustody
care aned
act
entitled Jan156
an act
of Florida, being
ter 19a, of the Laws antenance,
i8
o
apprn ad
to provide for the mliStena e are,
December 'p 185,
a poe
or insane prsons of this State,
t o it passage
time and
un
Was readthethird
was:,
de Ce
The vote was:
Per,
YeasnkMesssH aker Chandleru, Cole, Cone,
s
,
alloy, c
anther, Lndrm,
a Hnki s,
and Swearingeh-15
Proyto Sae

trell, Greeley, Hankins, Hatcher, Hendricks, Landrum, Les.
ley, Polhill, Powers, Roberts, Sharpe and Speer-1i.
Nays-Messrs. Mallory, Mountien, McClellan and Proctor
~Delano,
~~~~~-4.
ssml.M
etiidt.h
Oree-htth4aeb
So the bill passed, title as stated.
t the Asembly
te
Orderedthat
samebe certfied
Senate bill No. 32:
To be entitled an act to require Justices of the Peace to give
bond,
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
The vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Bryson, Cole, Delano, Dell, Hendricks,
Mallory, Mann, Mountien, McClellan and McKinne-11.
Nays-Messrs. Chandler, Cone, Cottrell, Crill, Duncan, Hankins, Hatcher, Landrum, Lesley, Polhill, Pope, Powers, Proctor, Roberts, Sharpe and Speer-16.
So the bill was not passed.
Senate
127.:
No. 12-:
bill No.
Senate bill
To be entitled an act to -repeal Chapter 350, Laws of Florida, entitled an aet in relation to the duties of Comptroller and
Treasurer of this State, approved January 24th, 1851,
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
e
n
Baker CC
The
vote was : Baker, Chandler, Cole, Cone, Cottrell, rill,
The
Teas-Messrs.
Duncan, Greelcy, Hankins, Hatcher, Hendricks, Landrum,
Proctor,
McClella
Mallo, Mottiel,
PowrTherctovoteeC
Poihill, ~Powers,
McClellan. Polhill,
Mlallor-y, Mountien,
Sharpe, Speer and Swearingen-'21.
Nays-Messrs. Dell, Mann and Roberts-3.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly
Senate bill No. 223:
To be entitled Lnaact to provide for the speedy publication
of the decisions of the Supreme Court of Florid'a,

gavs
-ldMessrs. Bryson, MeClellan sud Po i - .
5the
bill passed title as stited.
to
Assembly
*wbiln
Ordeecl thatthe same be ceed th fI

-

leave, Mr. Pope introduced the ollowming ill
t ettlers o publc ands
t
bsettlers n public laoteds.
protect
to
act
an
entitled
To be
Onl motiontle rule was waived byS twolitdSl votae ad the
bill was read thefirst time b its title ad refeed to te Conmittee on Judiciary.
By Mr. Chandler:
911'1
ate bill No. 250:oe
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Sen
porate the Col . Manual
aSenate
Tol be entitled an Ct to incorporte the oloe

Was read the third time and put upon its passage.By

Senate bill No. 249:

The vote was:

Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Bryson, Chandlelr, Cole, Cone, Cottrell, Crill, Dell, Duncan, Greeley, Hanlkins, Hatcher, Henclldrickls, Landrum, Mallor, Maun, Mountien, McCleilan, MeKinne, Polhill, Powers, Proctolr, Sharpe and Swearingen-24.
Nays-Nooe.
title as stated.
So the bill passed Nays-None.
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
beuate bill No. 154:

~Labor

To be entitled an act to authorize writs of attachment to be
issued upon affidavits made before Commissioners of Deeds and
Clerks of Courts-of record,

Agrieultutral College. .

-

a

-thirdsvote and the

and to the Coreferred
eot
a
On motion, the rulie was wbaved b twotrtls
bill was read the first timse by its title and reerred to the ommittee o Corporations.

536
Messrs. Cole, Hankins and lMclinne
nigoht.
were excused for toP.Mr. Br 3 soii
P.f"
The
M. yeas amnd moI
Hays being
lved
c.jorl
that the
uti
Senate
'cociuntil 7:0
7:30 Od'Pr
The yeas
and nsys being-alled for,adjoniri
tie vot
Tew
a anas s: e n cl e f i ve
Yeaswessrs
MWountien,
Baker,Pope,
Bryson,
1MeCleulain
Dwras,
Powers,
Malor,
P·co,
Sa~e Man,
sl
Swearingen2-1c.
Protor
TNaYs-Nessrs.
Chandler,
Cole,iareCone
Mc-Mils
and PeCotrelll
Dell,
anWh~ich was agrfeed to.
Whichto. was agreed
HALF~ PAsv ~SEVENT
O'CT 0To
The
S T ,8 E NTE ATO'C L OC K 13.
The Snnate resumeed its sesslol.

Tile President ill thle chail·.
ThllePresient ins thlle~~
: chite foll~r. ng
Their
was ch
is
Messrs. Baker, Bryson, Oal
Ce

be entitled
amend Section 7 of an act entitled
act to provid eanforactthtoe com
p ilation, printin g , distrib utio n

n.tor.
wered to

Cttreul, I elano
Leslei,
Mallory,
cClellanS Mr inne
Pope. Prctot
R loberts,
Shme
ipe,
Spear and S went-i n gcn 7.
Senate bill No. 1W7:
So be
enateitlld iN1 act to ctineild Slection,
ct to.
To be etntitled an act to
amend Section 3 of an act to amed
an act to priovide for thse in'coporlatios
of cities nd towns.j nd
to establish a uniform
stei of mullicipaLl goverlileli ill this

Februlilx-

4th, lbr;9, and11 the acts
a meudatoar;thereof, and t~o fuirther· Provide
the or~gaizition and govern.
wlent of cities, approved M-larchfor4th,
J879;
Wats read the third time anll put tupo
its liassage.
The vote wasi
Yeas -Melssrs. _Baker, Brys'.on, Chaptre)
I' ell, Afalls.
Dllrel, BI·3:oualer,
Cole, Cdttrell,
Delano, D~eli, Mallor~y,
, MecKinne, Pope, Proctor,
Roberts,
Sharpe Speer ~McClellan1,
and Swearillgenry
Nays-None.

So the bill passed, title as stated.

ordered that the same be certified to the
-1cssellbly.
Senate bill No. 149
To be entitled an act to amend Section
2, Clhapter 302o,
Laws of' Florida approved
March 2, 187, heij

a

an aenamendan
en~ ?Iil dan
actct entitled
a act to p~rovide fortbmade
19
for the incorlltion
.1,
Lt
of cities and towns, and
to establish a uniforn
system of (11
nicipal government, approved February
4, 1869,
Was r'ecad the third time and put ulpon its passage.

. Nays-MPessrs. Cole, Cottrell, Lesley,

Mallory, MdcClellan,
UcKinne, ctorRoberts,
Speer and Swearingen-1O.
S o th e b ill did n oSharpe,
t pa s s.
Messrs. Mountien and Hatcher were
excused from voting Of
tl mlld
Senate
bill No. 46:
To be entitled
an act to amend Section 48 of
the act for the
~~~~~assessm
ent
and collection of revenue, approved M arch
Was withdrawln.
5, 1881,
Senate bill No. 166:

IPA

Dell,

State, apl~lro~·edl

Yeas-Mlessrs. Baker, Bryson, Chandler,
Delano, Dell, Pope
otal
ely
alrM~eln
Nasd
Proctor-Mss.

f

and sale of the Digest of the LaWs
of the State of Florida,
aud for other purposes,

Was read the second time ad ·ordered to be engrossed.
Senate bill No. 163t
To be entitled an act to limit and restrain
the s,
cating

liquors, wine and beer in this State.
On motion, the Committee on Temperance
were allowed to
withdraw the bill;
which was withdrawn.
senate bill Ni). 215:
To be entitled an act to dissolve municipal
corporations under circumstances therein stated, and
to provide governmlents
for the trnci
as read the third time and put upon its p.ssage.
Yeqs- Messrs. Baker, Cole, Delano,
1Yovr
Hatcher, MAllory, MeClellan, McKinne, Proctor. Sharpe,
Speer and Swearingen

Tile vote N'asi

N7a. s- Messrs. Bryson, Chandler, Dell,
RoIerts-6.
Mlonutien, Pope and
Scrthe
bl
s
te
a
Sofhe bill ponged, title as stated.
Ordered that the same be certified to
the Assembly.
Messrs. Cottrell and Mountien
were excused from votino on~il
zn
the bill.

RFPORS OF COMMITTEES.

Mr. Bryson, Chairman of the Committee
on Engrossed Bills,

thle follow
SE
ing report :
N

SENATE Cmu-VBEn. Tallahassee, February 24,
IS83.
RON. L. W. BETHEL,
P-esident of the Senate:
Sin-Your Committee on Engrossed
Bills, to whom was recr r'ed--
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Senate bill No. 225, to be entitled an act for the appoint-'
ment ofa Chaplain for the State convicts and make an appro-.
priation therefor,
Beg leave to repolrt that they haveexamined thesame and find
it correctly engrossed.
~~~~Very
respectfully,
WmI. BRYSON,
Chairman Committee.
Which was read and adopted.
Also the following:
ASSEMBLY HALL, Tallahassee, Feb. 24, 1883.
IION. L. W. BETHEL
President of' the Senate
SIR--YoPr Cosdeittee on Engrossed Bills, to whom was reSferr-oul Committee
on Engrossed Bills, to whom as referrtedoraio
Senate bill No. 224, to be entitled an act to secure railroad
facilities for the whole State of Florida; also,iThepv
Senate bill No. 221, to be entitled an act for the protection
of widows and minors; also,
theentitled an act making appropriaSenate bill No.tion
243,offor
tothebe
tion for the repairs of the Capitol building, providing a fireproof vault and the erection of a wood house in the capitol
Beg leave to report
report that the same are correctly engrossed.
|-Very respectfully,
Wmn. BRYSON, Chairman.
WhiaAlso
the following
* Also the following::
SENATE CHAIMBER, Tallahassee, February 24, 1883.
Hon. L. TW. BETHEL,
President of the Senacte:
SiR-lYour Committee oul Engrosed Bills, to whom was referred-

Senate bill No. 87, topbe entitled an act granting the right
of wug-and other privileges foio a steamboat or barge canal
through the State of Florida to the Atlantic and Mexican
Canal Company; also,
Senate bill No. 158, to be entitled an act to incorporate the
Tavares. Orlando and Atlantic Railroaed Company;
also,
Senate bill No. 164, to be entitled an act to incorporate tLe
South Florida Railroad Company,
Beg leave to report that the. same are properly engrossed.
Very respectfully,
,y~
Wm5I. BRYSON,
Chairman Committee.
Which was read and adopted.
.

A:
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Senate bill No. 87:
the
ta
t
To be entitled an act granting the right of way and other
es for a Steamboat and Barge Canal through the State
rFiorida to the Atlantic and Mexican Gulf Canal Cora
Was read the third time andl put upon its passage.
The vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Balker, Bryson, Chandler, Cole, Delano, elIl,
Hatcher, Mallory, Mountien, McClellan, MeKinne, Pope, Proctor, Roberts, Sharpe, Speer and Swearingen- 1 .
Nays-No
ede.
So the bill passed ,tte
tlea
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
Senate bill No. 225:
To be entitled an act for the appointment of a Chaplain
for
hrfr
State convicts, and to miake
i
an
appropriation
therefor,
, as read the third time and put upon ispsee

-tor

- -

-Was read the third timre and put upon its passage.
easMesss Baker, Bryson,- Chandlel,
CoKe, CotPreocl,
Th~~~~~'Dlano,
Dell, Mallory
Mountien
M lelaM inePrc
11oberts,
Sharpe, Spcer
and Swearingen1-lO.
Nays-Messrs. ilatcher and Pope-2.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
OrSenate bill No.that
the s243
To be entitled an act making appropriation for the repairs
:of the CapFtol building, providing a fire-proof vault and the
erection of a wood-house in the Capitol grounds,
Was ordered to lie over, subject to call.
Senate bill No. 221 was ordered to lie over, subject to call.
Mr. Chandler moved that

it appear on Monday's journal

that had Mr. Baker been present he would have voted aye on
the local option bill;
Which was agreed to.

Senate bill No. 158:
To be entitled an act to incorporate the Tavares, Orlando
and Atlantic Railroad Company,
Was read the third time and pit upon it passage.
The vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Cole, Cottrell,
Delallo, Dell, Hatcher, Mallory, Mountien, McClellan,
clKinne, Pope, Proctor, Roberts, Sharpe, Speer and Swearingen-18.
lays-None.
So the bill passed, title as state.
, Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
Mr. McKinne was cailed to the chair.
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Senate bill No. 164:
To be entitled an act to incorporate the South Florida Railroad Company
By unanimous consent of the Seat the ruewas waived
and the following words were adopted:
"And owned by the State," in section 17.
The bill, as amended, was read the third time and 'pitt upon
its passage.
The vote was:Yeas--Messrs. Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Cole, Cottrell, Delano, Dell, Hatcher, Lesley, Mallory, Mlountien, McClellan,
McKinne, Pope, Proctor, Roberts, Sharpe, Speer and Swearin-,
ge--i9.26183
gen--a

N

I
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Dell, Hatcher, Lesley, McClellan, Mciinnel Proctorl
1 erts, Sharpe, Speer and Swearingen--ifi.
s-Mr. Mountien-1.
Mounpssdtiten-Lsatd
NaS-Mr.e
passed, titlehasAstated.
the bill
So
that the same be certified to the Assembly.
Ordered
On motion of Mr. Cottrell, the Senate adjourned until 1W
'lock Monday morniig.
0-

MONDAY, February 26, 1883.

.

Nazys-N~one.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
Senate bill No. 24:3:
i
Senateenill No. ac*

To be entitled an act makin-'approopriationfor tle 'repair of
bUildfng, providing a fire-proof vault. and the erecae
Capitol

tion of a wood-house in the capitol grounds,
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
The vote was:
Yeas-Mfessrs. Baker, Chandler, Cottrell, Hatcher, Lesley,
MAitallory, MeKinlne, Proctor, Roberts, Sharpe, Speer and Swear-

r
iNasen-M s.
Cole. Delano, Dell, nountien and
13.ron,
Popes-6Messrs.
Pope-G.ITBDCTO
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
Senate bill No. 224:
TPo be entitled an act to secure railroad facilities for the whole
tlorida,
State of
Thes read twse thi: d time nd put pon its passage.
Ye vote sras
L~Baker, Chandler, Cottrell. Delano, Dell,
Yens-ATessrs.
Hatcher. McClellan and Swearioegen-8.
NaYs-Aessrs. Bryson, Cole, Lesley, Mountien, MecKinue,
Pope, Proctor, Roberts, Sharpe and Speer-lO.
So the bill did not pass.
Senate bill No. 221 :
To be entitled an act for the protection of widows and
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
The vote was:
Yeas--Messrs. Baker. Bryson, Chandler, Cole, Cottrell, De-

The Senate met pursuant to aqjournment.
t
uchair.
The Senate mt p
t
President in the chair.
~~~~~~The
The roll being called, the following Senators answered to
their names:

Cone, Cottrell, Crill,
JMesrs.
Baker, Bryson, Chndler, Cole,
Dell, Duncan, Fortner, Greeley, iankins, Hatcher, Lesley, Mallory, Mann, McClellan, MeKinne, Polhill, Pope, Proctor, Speer
and Swearingen-O 2 .
A quoruno present.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
On motion of Mr. McClellan, the reading of the journal of
Saturday wnas dispensed with.
ILS
Q
Led .
The following bills were introd
BY folwn brills
SenBte bill No. 251
To be entitled an act to provide for investments by the Board
of Education of the State of Florida of moneys of the Common
'School Fund
Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee
do Education.
Also,
f
e
Senate bill No. 252m
To be entitled all act to provide for lending moneys of the
Common School Fund by the Board of Education upon promissory notes and writings obligatory, secured by mortgage on
lands situated in this State
Which was read the first time and referred to the Committee
on Education.
By Mr. Pope:
Senate bill No. 253:

lb

